
ro E[APPY DAYS.

LOOING OVEi TUE IX'U0ToaAiAPi ALDUM.

LOORINO OVER THE PHOTOGRAP1R POLLY'S QUEE R ANS WEP,
ALBUM. MOLLY and PolIy belonged te the saine

LOOK!NCI throtigb tIre album with ber dear Sunday-scbool and te tbo saine clasa.

rnamuld, "lDo yen thiuk, children," asked the
Looking for tho picture of lier own papa, teacher this niorning, Ilthat God bas
Protty little darling sees lier owil face rernembered te give us any blessinga?

thoe; IlYos'm," said Molly.
Says sun3 wouldnWt know it 'cause alîo's "Yes'm," said Polly.

got ne hair. "Well, when ho bas given nese 80 any
nice things, what eugbt wo te do 7"I

'Twvas taken whien a baby, witb long drese I "We ought te be glad about thon, and
se white, onjoy thein," said Pehly.

Sitting on ber inanma's kneo çwth papa "w, eougbt te thank him," said Mohly,
at lier rxghL giggling a littioeat PohIy'a queer anewer.

And thon ello cornes te Cou.4in Tomn and Let me tell yen somothing about Moliy
littie Cousin FIe', ansd Polly. When it riins, Polly reniern*

And lots of otiier peeple thiat bably doesqn't bers9 how brigbt it was last weekc, and
](Dow. wbat geed ties they had; but hIoily for-

Siloseulie AutioLuc nn lir nme-gets Viat it lias oer been ecar wcathcr.
Sh osa e r A ntie l uc nd u aie When the Sun shiines, M elly thinke I "it je s

But tlien she'd hiardly know thern, tboy awfully hot," but Pelly likes te, "feel
every thing grow." MelIy dees net sc

werc taken long ago, k
And 'wlen shoed finishcd Ieoking, and tire why she lias te study snch long lessons;

picturesq were ail dlone, sho0 wisbics elle ceuld play ail the tume.
Sheo siid that she was sorry, and 'vish'd Pehly sys tbat werking liard hoforehand

thoyd jut boun.makes receas ail tire more fun when it
theyd juL beun.cornes. Miolly wisbes that aire could bave

as înany playthings and parties aa ber
A LiiTl-Z chili who bas beun t.ffJr,:d tu1 nt:., t-ýlur noiglibuurs, Polly sya sire

comae te Jcu.. -Iitàl ILad mîan3 Li thce mât wuHIr.t chainge~ Places with anybody in
whoro tire Wear> furgct tir il, «.ad Lite thL uri tv Latny llc thingis are always
beatvy laden lay tiroir burdens down. jhappening to ber.

Viat Sunday morning whon hi
laughcd at Polly'e quoor answer,
toachor Raid sho thought it was a
ono. Sho said she tbought that
glad ovor our blossings wu one very
way to bo tlîankful.

WVhat do you think I

TÂKING CARE.

ONE day a Iittle boy askod hie rnetbw
to lot himi lead hie littlo sistor ouii on tà
greon grasu. Sho had juet begnu to rti
alono, and conld net stop ovor anytbiý
that Iay in the way. His mother told hiý
ho might load out the little girl,but cheargi
him riot to lot ber fall. I fonnd themM
play, very happy in the field.

I said: "lYou seom vory happy, Oeorýj
Is this your sistor "

"Yu, sir."
"Can sho walk alone ?
"Yea, sir, on smooth gronnd."
"And how did she got ovor thb

atones, which lie batwcen this and yeu
hougeso' 1

" Oh, air, niother charged nme to bo ea
fui that sho did net falu, and so I put n
hande under her arme, and lifted her u.
whon she carne to a stono, 80 that sho nei
not bit her littie foot against it."

"'That ie right, George; aud I wantt
tell you ene thing. You sec now howt
understand that beautiful toxt: ' Ho eh
give bis aligela charge concerning thec
and in their hande they shall bear theo u
leut at any timo thou dash tby foot agni
a atone.' GocI chargea bis angohe to 1
and lift hie people ovor difficulties, jua
yen havo lifted littie Annie over the stono
Do you understand it now ?"I

IlYes, sir; and 1 nover shall forget it.1

Ca n e cbild thus take care of anothe
and cannot (Jod take caro of thoso w
trust him ? Surely he cari. There is n
a child who may rend this etory nver who
ho is not ready to give his holy anget
charge.

ARTHUR AND NETTIE.
WHEN Aunt Jane came te vieit Arth

and Nettie's nhamma tihe bronght fro
Arthur a nico rcd waggon and a bine whîp
and for Nettie a new doli with a ww
bond. Arthur and Nettie loved to play
with their nie presents. Arthur
alorg with bis waggon and crackcd
whip in a lively way. 1 arn sorry te a
that Nettie lot ber dolly full, and that it
hoad was breken off. 1 think parha
ber 'namma will bc able ta put a new
bond on dolly. £


